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DASHED TO TIECES.

I'lKhteen Indln.ru Carried Over the Fulls of
the Yellowstone Hlver The Wliolo Party
Meet with luntnnt Death.
A correspondent of the Helena (Montatsa

Territory) Herald, writing from tho Old Militia
Camp, on the Yellowstone river, under date of
May 11, tells the following terrible &tory:

A rirty composed of Jules Farrar, Pierre
Bernard. Ike Hedges, George llenden, a Crow
Indian, and the undersigned, left thi3 place on
tie 13th of Mari.li, for a trip to tho almost
unknown falls ot the Yellowstone.

On the '2d of April, about 10 A. M., wo halted
at the bate of borne foot-hill- s, there being sonic
signs of gold, and commenced sinking a hole.

e bad not 'proceeded long with our work be-

fore h e were 6tartled by seeing our Crow Indian
running swiftly towards us. Ho reported a
rrr.all band of Indians, known as Sheep-eater- s,

chtant about four miles above, and in the same
c.uon. AVe felt uo great uneasiness, however,
Knowing fuN weU tnat with our improved lire-arm- s,

vv a would be enabled to overcome fifty of
the sneaking red devils.

TLe same night our pack-horse- s, three In
numltr. were run oft by the "Sheep-eaters- ;" we
started in pursuit belore daylight, and tho sun
was not more than filteen minutes high when
we struct their trail. From the appearance of
tho same, it was evident that they had at least
four hours the 6tart of us. Upon cmcstioning
our guide wc ascertained that the valley we
were in, nnl which their trail followed, was
bordered on both sides by precipitous moun-
tains, and there was no possible mode of egress
cave by the upper end of the valley, wliich
opened to the Yellowstone but a short distance
nhove one of the falls.

No sooner was this information elicited than
away we sped In pursuit. After nearly three
hours' sharp riding we came upon the band, aud
in such a manner as to cause us some surprise,
about midway in tho stream, where could be
seen a hastily constructed raft, composed of
driftwood joined together by thougs made of
buckskin aud buffalo robes. Upon this strange
craft were seen in tho centre thirteen braves,
While five squaws were essaying to paddlo tho
tmwicldy cralt to the opposite snore, with pieces
of bark as substitutes for paddles. Our pack
horses were in the river, as also were the Indian
ponies. Four of the latter reached the opposite
shoi

This strange sight bursting upon our view
rendered U6, for the time being, incapable of
action. At a glance we could see that they
were gradually going down stream, despite tho
efforts of the squaws, and although our senses
for the moment forsook us, the sharp crack of a
rillo and the yell of a "Sheep-eater- " told that the
equanimity of our Crow guide .was well pre
served. At thi3 juncture Pierre Bernard shouted
out, "For God's sake, boys, don't murder them;
they are bound to go over tho falls." We
looked, and a sight met our gaze which was
fearfully impressive.

The raft having been caught in au eddy, not a
vestige of it was to be seen, it having sunk
several inches below the Burface, and tho
Indians beeined to be like so maHy weird spirits
floating on tho rushing waters. One of the
Indians rose, and bending his bow shot our
Crow through the arm. The 6hot was returned,
and again a yell of pain was heard proceeding
from a "Sheep-eater.- " Barnard then told the
Crow, in his own dialect, to stop firing, but he
paid no attention to the command. Again he
raised bis rifle, but a ln.riat skilfully thrown by
Pierre held him f a6t. The scene now presented
was one which those who witnessed will not for-
get to their dying day.

The mid-chann- el in which they were now
swiftly gliding down seemed to bo clear of ob-
structions, while on either side jagged rocks
peered out from the foaming water. When
about fifty yards below where we were standing,
an old Indian arose and stood erect in the centre
of a circle of braves. He 6poke a few words,
turned his face towards the sun. and seemingly
bade it farewell; then, wrapping his robe around
him, he Bat down. The squaws immediately
flung their pieces of bark into the river, threw
themselves on the submerged raft, and com-
menced pulling out their long tresses, in the
meanwhile screaming aud howling .more like
demons than human beings.

Indians seated in the circle shook hands, and
then commenced wailing their always mourn-
ful death-6ong- . Nearer, nearer they approached
the fearful abyss; still not a movement was per-
ceptible on the part of the braves. They sat as
immovable as statues, and did not quake with
fear at the near annroach of the Kinir of Terrors.
As they shot swiftly down the stream, our party
instinctively raised our bats while looking at
them, and I doubt if there was one, except the
Crow, who did not show signs of visible emo
tion.

How singular, was it not ? Before us were
ur enemies, who but a short time ago we would

have gladly killed in a fight, but now whoso
near approach to death touches our very hearts
with minded feelings of tenderness, sorrow.
and pity. A few moments, and wonderful to
state, the raft, without losing a single oiece.
goes intact, with its freight of life, over the
awiul brink ana into tne moutn oi death.

We turn from the spot with Indescribable
feelings. As we take our last look at the
treacherous stream, where eighteen mortals
passed from life to death, we discern hoverlug
over the fatal precipice two large eagles, whose
screams resound atove tne uolse ot tue waters.
The rour of the cataract and the eagles' scream

w hat a lit requiem for these departed red chil
dren!

MJK1ED IN KUIXS.

live Persona Burled br a FrIIIok Wall In
t barlritton Oueot them Killed and tbe Other
Severely Injured.
The Charleston Courier of Jane 1 elves the

particulars of a shocking disaster in that city
wLleh iiappeuea on iue aneruoon 01 me pre-
vious dav. For several weeks workmen had
been engaged in clearing out the debris ot a
building which had been destroyed by fire last
November, and preparing for its reconstruction.
The north wall was to all appearances sound
and substantial, and the contractors intended to
allow it to remain. It stood two stories
high. Everything being prepared, the
workmen were engaged yesterday afternoon
in erecting a ecaffuld around it preparatory
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EDITION to putting in new joists. At 4 o'clock
thcscairold was erected and four or five men
working on it, when the terrible calamity oc-
curred. Without any premonitory symptoms
the wall tottered and fell, carrying tho doomed
men along with it; and the reverberating crash
nnd clouds of dust that arose spread a panic
through tho street. Persons in the neighbor-
hood at once went to tho assistaneo of the vic-
tims of the disaster. In the centre of the lot
they discovered the body of a colored laborer
and quickly removed the bricks from around
him. He was still breathing when they dis-
covered him, and upon freeing his head ami
fouring water on it he appeared to revive a little,

impossible to remove him, how-
ever, inasmuch as a heavy beam lay with crash-
ing force ncro-- s his back. A saw was
at length procured, the beam sawed
in two, and the dying man released from his
awful position. A son of the superintending
bricklayer was lounu almost In a dying condi-
tion, covered up with bricks, nnd so badlv In
jured that ho was not expected to recover.
Another colored laborer was also so badly In-

jured that death was expected. When the wife
ot tne laborer who was killed reached the scene
the knowledge of her husband's death was not
yet made certain. The breath hud already left
his body, however, when the unfortunate woman
tilled the air with her shrieks. She was takeu
away by some of her friouds, to all appearances
a raving maniac.

CUBA.

Ccnernl Dnnks' Forthcoming Report-Wh- at
he Nnj on the Duty of the I'nlted statew.

It seems to be understood that the long-pr- o

mised report of General Banks on Cuba will not
be submitted to the House of Representatives
until next Monday week. But if by that time
the report be not made, then both Yoorhees and
Logan (.will make a regular onslaught and de-
mand that the House give consideration to the
bubject thou and there.

ihe report is very lengthy and elaborate, aud
discusses the rise aud progress of the insurrec-
tion in detail, as well as tho relations of the
island to Spain and to the United States. On
the subject of the duty of the Government of
this country, tho report says:

What then, is trie duty of the United States?
Clearly to recognize the actual condition of affairs,
and to taKe such measures as are prescribed by the
laws of nations for the protection of our rights until
peacenik permanent government can bo establish?.!,
it is no loiurer a "civil commotion," as it has been
hither refrained by the United States, nor a mere
"domestic question," as it Is represented by the
Spanish Government. it is protracted uud
atrocious civil war. A civil commotion Is directed
against Individuals or civil magistrates.
It may reach the standard or seduction or ins,Krec-tio- n.

In which a sovereign mav ne disobeyed ; but it
Is still a crime to be suppressed and punished by
State authority, without Intervention and without
ail'ettliifr rights of foreign governments. A civil
war, on tne contrary, is a contest or arms between
a part ol the citixens on onu side and the sovereign
or those who obey him on the other. In regard to
winch tne action oi ioreign governments may be-co-

absolutely necessary. "It Is suilleient," Vattel
says, "that the malcontents have some reason to
take up amis in order that the disturbance
should be called civil war, and not rebel-
lion." (Vattel, liv. 3, ch. 13, 290-29- 5.) The
people fcf Cuba present the best reasons for the
contest they nrge. It has every claim to
the sympathy and support of the fr'ends of liberty,
equality, and justice. It is a race struggling for In-

dependence an enslave! peop.o contending for
liberty a nation lighting for national existence.
The contest-l- which they are engaged has all iho
attributes or imrimrous and moody civil war, tiggra-vate- d

by the disorders and crimes of anarchy, our
first duty is to treat it as war, and in accordance
with tiie laws of nations to declare and maintain
in regard to tne parties engaged therein a strict
and impartial neutrality. "A civil war," Vatiel
says, "is when a party arises in a State whlqti no
loDger obeys the sovereign, and is BJiilcien'ly
strong to inase iie.uu Hgeiiist imu, or wnen, lu a re-
public, the nation is divided into two opposite fac-
tions, and both sides take up arms. civil
war breaks the bonds of society aud of tho Govern-
ment. It gives rise In the nation to two indepen-
dent parties, who acknowledge no common judge.
They are In the position of two nations who engage
In disputes, and, not being able to reconcile thorn,
have recourse to arms. The common laws or war
are in civil wars to be observed on
lKth sides. The same reasons which make them
obligatory between foreign States render them more
necessary In the unhappy circumstances where two
exasperated parties are destroying their common
country. When a nation becomes divided into two
parties absolute and Independent and no longer
acknowledge a superior, the State Is dissolved, aud
the war between the two parties is tho same in every
respect as a war between two nations. The obliga-
tions or observing the common law or war Is, there-
fore, absolutely indispensable to both parties and tho
same which the law of nature obliges all nations to
observe between State and State." (Vattel, Droit
deB Gens, liv. S, ch. IS, 290-23- 5). "When a
part of a State takes up arms against the
government, ir it is Bumclently strong to
resist Its action and to constitute two parties
of equally balanced forces, tie existence
of civil war Is thenceforward determined." If the
conspirators against the Government have not the
means of assuming this position their movement
does not pass beyond a rebellion. A true civil war
breaks the bonds of society by dividing it, in fact,
into two Independent societies. It is for this con-
sideration that we treat or it in International law, as
since each party forms, as It were, a separate nation
both should be regarded as subject to the laws of
war. This subjection to the law or nations is the
more necessary in civil wars, since these by nourish-
ing more hatreds aud resentments than foreign
wars, require more the corrective of the law or na-
tions in order to moderate;their ravages." (RiqueU
me, Elements de Derecho Publico, cap. 14, torn. 1. p.
172.) "When a taction Is formed in a State, which
takes up arms against the sovereign, in order to
wrest from him the supreme power, or impose condi-
tions on him, or when a republic is divided Into two
parties which mutually treat each other as enemies,
this war 1b called civil war. Wars frequently com-
mence by popular tumults, which in nowise concern
foreign nations ; but when one faction or party ob-
tains dominion over au extensive territory, gives
laws to It. establishes a government In It, adminis-
ters Justice, and. In a word, exercises acts of sove-
reignty, it Is a person in the law ot nation ; and
however so much one or the two parties gives to the
other the title or rebel or of tyrant, the foreign
powers which desire to maintain their neutrality
ought to consider both as two Stales, independent as
respects one another, and other States who recog-
nize no judge ef their dlit'eseuces." (Hello I'rincipios
de Derecho International, cap. 10, p. 267.)

M. l'hillimore, in his work on International law,
which Is ol the highest authority, says: "There is
no proposition or law upon which there exists a
more universal agreement or all jurists than that the
virtual aud cfeactorecogiutton or a new State (recog-
nizing the commercial Hag and sanctioning the ap-
pointment of consuls to Its ports) gives no jast cause
of oftense to the old State, Inasmuch as It decide
nothing concerning the asserted rights or the latter."
lie makes a d btiuction between the "vir-
tual" recognition of a new State by admitting
its commercial flag aud the appointment
or consuls anil the formal recognitiou
by sending ambassadors and entering into treaties
with the new State by foreign powers, which should
not be done uetil after "a practical cessation of hos-
tilities." though It does not demand a "Derfect ami
undisturbed internal tranquillity" within its bur- -
ilurs. Tins wouia, in iaci, do au admis-
sion of the competency or the new Doners
to negotiate and contract etigagemeutsl und--
the law or nations. (Phitliuore's lu'.eruati mi Law,
vol. 2. pp. 17-2- In case or revolution, Wneaton
says: "The civil war does not necessarily exticguuiu
the existence or the sovereign or parent Statu, but
Unit, until the revolution Is consummated, while tho
civil war, involving a contest ior me government,
continues, other States may reujQu ludliiitreni
spectators of the controversy, still coutiuul ig
to treat the ancient Government as sovereign and
the government de facto as a society, entitled to the
rights of war against Its enemies as may espouse
the cause of the party which they believe to have
justice on Its side. Iu the lirst case the forelgu State
fulfils an us onugauuns unuer me law or nations,
and neither party nas any rignt to complain, pr
vided It maintains au impartial neutrality." (Part 1.
ch. 2, 6.) And again he says: "It has already
been stated that while the contest for the sove- -
reigty continues and the civil war rages otUer na-
tions may remain passive, allowing to both contend-
ing parties all the rights which war gives to public
enemies, or may acknowledge the Independence ot
the new State, forming witu it tieatiea or amity and
commerce, or may join In alliance with one party

i against the other. In the first case neither party has
any right to complain so long as otuer nations mam.

tain an impnrtlnl neutrality and abide the event of
the contest." (Whenton, Part 1, ch. 2, 10).

Such, continues the report, are tho views of
modern jurists. In the late civil war in America
all the nations of Europe recognized and acted
upon this doctrine. Belgium, France, tho Neth-
erlands, Portugal, Denmark, Prussia. Russia,
Spain aud Great Britatn issued proclamation?
declaring their neutrality, and settingforth regu-
lations for thegovcrnnientof their subjects. Our
Government protested arrainst the manner in
which some of these declarations were made,
and otrainst the manner in which they were exe-
cuted, but it never denied the right of any gov-
ernment to declare its neutrality in any contest.

KiTHEIt K03LYNTIC.

A YonnK I."''? Drcltnr t i llnrry naalntt her
w III, n nil Miwirtt n Suit fir t:xienrt Another
Lover pnyntlte bill nnd nrrurcs tho Dlxiiuted
fawecthenrt.
The Pittsburg Comwrvial regales Us readers

with the following romance :

Tho old aud time-wor- n adage that truth is
stranger than fiction was strikingly exempli-
fied lu a case before a Pctin street alderman
yesterday. The story, as nearly as it cau be as-

certained, is about as follows: Three years ago
a German family residing in a small country
town iu the interior of tho Fatherland decided
to move to this country. They were poor, and
Lad not sullicient means to transport tho en-
tire family, nnd it was decided that the
eldest daughter, a charming young lady of
sonic seventeen summers, should be left among
their friends while the re t of the family tried
to seek their fortunes in the new world. A
young man who had for some time been paying
his addresses to tho young lady iu question
thought that tho golden opportunity for him to
win Lcr hand had at length arrived, and so ho
made an offer of marriage, consulting only tho
old gentleman, and telling him that ho was de-
voted to the daughter, and would not only
accompany the family to America, but would
bear tho entire expenses of the young lady. The
oiler was accepted, and the young lady promised
in marriage. I'ho family, accompanied by the
young gentleman, came ou to Pittsburg, and the
young man here left them to seek his fortunes
in the West, going to Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
with the intention of returning at au early
day to claim ' his brido. Circumstances pre-
vented him from returning until one day last
week, when ho camo back and claimed tho
hand of his fair well, we will call her Christina.
But, alas ! for his expectations, the youug lady
had given her affections aud plighted her troth
to another in the shape of oue of tho workmen
in a rolling mill in the Ninth ward. Enraged
at this sudden gloom cast over his prospects, tho
young man sought the aid of the law and deter-
mined that if he could not marry the young lady
lie would at least be compensated for tho ex-
penses he had been to in bringing her to Ameri-
ca. So he commenced a civil suit for money
expended in bringing the fair Christina to
America. Among tho items in the bill wero
the passage money, pay for four tickets to New
York theatres, aud sundry bottles of wino and
glasses of the "good old lager beer." Tne bill
which he presented footed up $205, and he said
to Christina, "settle this bill or marry me." She
decided to let the case come before tho alder-ma- u

and have a hearing. At tho hearing an
acute attorney who had been engaged for tho
young lady questioned tho young man closely,
and the bill of damages was reduced to $1:3.
Still tho anxious young man Insisted
that the bill 6hould be paid, or matrimony ensuo.
At this point the Pittsburg lover, whom tho
young lady really wished to marry, stepped up
nna paid the trj, and, as a result, there will pro--
Lauiy soon be a weudit'ir.

II ELM HOLD'S DISHING DRAG.

The Hilr that In to be (.'rented on the Mon-sl- de

Hits Henson by the illau who Knew how to
AiUertlxe HkIi'h new ltlvul -- Dowu UroatU
way Next Monday.
Dr. 11. T. llelmbold will be out In gorgeous array

th)t season at Long Branch in his new
tli'i,c phaeton. Tho drag is capable or seating eluht
petFOi.s besides the outriders, for whom there is a
luu.risonie rumble seat attached to tne rear or tho
vehicle. The Inside is superbly Unlshed, the cushions
and linings being of cosily drab surge, trimmed wiih
silk incaa lace.

The body, though massive, is strictly after the
laiest English models, but is not as cumbersome.
it is painted a ricn wine-coior- . The mouldings.
which give the graceful outliues to the exquisite
design, aie uuisnea in go. a, relieved witn
beautiful edgings ot carmine. The wheels
and running gear are colored in the same
shade of tannine, striped in black and gold, aud
bordered with delicate lines of drab. Tho trappings,
lead bars, pole hoods, sockets, and fastenings lor
the leaders display the finest workmanship. They
are au lorged, and burnished, aud heavily plated
with geld. Suspended to the outriders' seat is a
neat and novel arrangement for carrying the extra
lead bars.

The side lamps tor this luxurious turnout are of
an entirelv new pattern, or the finest workmanship,
aud add wonderfully to the gorgeousuess or the
etilpage. On the panels ot the carriage, In gold,
shaded with a delicate tinge of crimson, is the niouo-gia-m

II. T. II., very artistically designed. A very
important feature lu the construction of the drag is
a brake, used by the driver with ease by the slightest
pressure or the loot, so mat tne nign-apirit- team,
in case of accident, can at once be checked. The
works of this novel brake are neatly concealed from
view.

'1 he whip is considered the finest knotted thorn la
An er.ca. The liveries of the coachman aud out-
riders, who are black as ebony, will be in proper ac-
cordance with the magnificence of the phaeton, aud
compiise black silk hats, green coats, drab pants,
and top boots. They will cost over f iooo. With its
appurtenances, the carriage will involve an ex-
penditure of not less than j:iO,OOi).

The harness is very richly gotten up. It Is made
of black leather with enamelled tasteulngs, and is in
gold and decorated with bullion, fringed rosettes,
and gold monograms. The chain bracelet fronts,
chain martingales, gag runners, frog, and crests
are or Prince's metal, very highly polished. The
carriage was made by the Messrs. Brewster.

The horses are picked thoroughbreds from Dr.
Ilelnibold'B celebrated stud. They are all blood
bays, and will be driven by Thomas, who is said to
be one of the best Jiaudlers or a in the
country.

This splendid establishment, when ready for the
road, will ccst over J50.000. The whole will doubt-
less prove a formidable rival In point of beauty and
artistic taste to that superb owned by
Colonel James Fisk, Jr. Ou Monday afternoon the
styUsh turn-ou- t is to be driven down Broauway to
the Astor House, and to Wall street.

It Is said that the gallant and indefatigable Colo-
nel of the Ninth will add an additional pair of horses
to his elegant equipage on taking the beach at Long
Branch, when he will drive eight-ln-han- d.

LIFE IN TEXAS.

The Robbery of nl'nlted Ktatea Revenue Cola
lector by ilia Own bteoru

The telegraph some days ago announced the
robtery ol Collector Kearney in Texas by an
escort of Federal troops which had been fur-
nished him for protection. Tho Corpus Christl
Advertiser gives the following particulars of
this daring and unusual case of highway rob-
bery: -

Mr. Kearney was returning from a collecting tour
on the Kio Grande. At Laredo he was furnished aa
escort of six men, from Compauy C, Fourth
Cavalry, under charge or a sergeant named 1'hillp
Conovcr. The men were highly recommended by
ihe commanding oillcer at Laredo for their eill-ileu-

aud trustworthine&s. The collector had In
Ms ambulance Government funds amounting lu the
aggregate to f U,-6o- ; also, a sack said to contain
toi'OO iu gold, consigned to JNIr. P. Doddridge by Mr.
Kaundtrs, of Kio Grande City, aud a sack containing

111 i f.rtlH ki. n "fcl 1 t.i.l.i..l.l ....
Mi smi s. Mitchell and Doddrlge stopped at Rancho

Keudado ou the mght of the bin, the guests of the
proprietor of the rancho. The collector drove out
about a mile and a half to obtaiu grass for his jaded
summit, ivoiuing unusual occurred mat mgiii.

.Guards were posted as usual.
'Ihe next uiorutcg, at about hair-pa- st six o'clock.

Sergeant t'onover. as soon as the men hud breakfast
ed, ordered them to saddle up and take their horsei
to the ) audio for water. lie also ordered Fogg's
servant to take the (our ambulance horses aloug too,
and suld the men would assist him. lie detained a
private named Jackson.

Mo sooner were the men gone than the two ruf

fians surprised the collector and Fogg. The col-
lector was sitting on the ambulance, when Jackson
seized his pistol lying behind him, and, presenting a
cstblne at his head, ordered him to get out of tho
ambulance, and exclaimed, "if you resist I'll kill
you."

Fogg was ordered nt the same moment, by the
sergeant, to the end of the ambulance tongnc, with
a similar assurance. Sergeant Conover then pro-ceed- ed

to rip open the money-ba- g and secure the
inonev. He had provided himself with a stout sack,
which he filled with gold. Most of the sliver, some
$3;Ts, being too bulky, was left behind. The rob-tie-rs

cursed and threatened roundly while they were
securing their booty.

Conovtr mounted his horse, rode up, Informed
Jackson he would relieve him, pointed his own car-blu- e

at the collector's head, and allowed Jackson to
reach his own horse ami mount, lloth then backed
itielr horses a sho.t distance, then wheeled and tied.
The two robbers had very tine horses, the best in
the party.

TilE TIEUASS.
Slnrplhp fttnMNnrre Thrlr Anxiety for Pence

further funicular ol their rnnltiment.
A letter from Fort Shaw, dated May 13,

Bays:
The ecruracy of the following particulars respect

ing me i'legan massacre and its etiects is vouched
for by a Jesuit priest. Father Devereaux, who comes
from the Dlackfeet Indians, among whom he has
been living for nine years. They have sent him
hither to ascertain the intentions of our Govern-
ment towards them. They are afraid of new expe-
ditions against them, and are very anxious for
peace. Father Devereaux brings a letter pray
ing ior ir, ana signed dv an tne band
chiefs of tho l'iegaus and liloods. Ho takes
deep interest in the rlackfeet nation to which
these tribes belong caned ny tnemseives people of
the Plains. He has reduced their language to
wilting, and had the Itlble and other books printed
in it. Iieiug thus Identified with them, as their
friend, his testimony relating to tho blow struck
the i'legans last winter is woi thy of consideration.
All who escaped at that time went directly to tho
principal Hlackfeet camp on Belly river, north of
our line, waere tne priest was. tie took pains to
ascertain exactly who of them were killed. Ho
knows them all by name. Yon will see that his
repcrt differs somewhat rrom that of tho
Indian Agent. The latter says that of the
173 we killed, only 33 except mere children were
males, snd most of them were either too old or too
young for warriors. Father Devereaux says that
mere were m me camp one nunarea and tturty-tw- o

watriors, of whom ninety-si- x were killed and thtrtv- -
slx escaped. The agent states that the camp had
been stricken witn smallpox, and that the deaths
wtre then live or six daily. Father Devereaux says
tbat no death from smallpox had occurred in the
camp, and that it did not appear among the refu
gees until four days after they reached Belly river.
it is ratner Devereaux s opinion mat tne effect of
this blow upon the Piegans Is salutary, and that it
prevented serious trouble this spring. He says the
young uien of the Piegans Intended plundering and
killing. Older chiefs had tried In vain to control
them. 1 hose chiefs lost authority and fell into con
tempt. 1 he success of our arms has changed all
that. He Bays, moreover, that the men killed were
those who had caused the trouble.

GENERALITIES.

Denth of Nathaniel Willis.
This venerable gentleman, tho father of tho

late N. P. Willis, aud tho celebrated American
'lanny rem, died in Cincinnati on Monday at

the advanced age of ninety years. In the year
ltuu --vir. wiinse8taDiisnea tne eastern Argus m
Portland, Maine; soia it some years atterward,
and edited in 1B16 the Boston liecorder, a reli-izio- us

paper of a high moral standard. Mr.
Willis was connected with several other papers
and periodicals during his long career. lie was
universally respected for his kind and irentle
manners, and his unassuming deportment won
him many mentis..

An Illlnolf nindstone.
A correspondent of tho CarllnviUa (HL") Zc--

ti'.vvral sends to that paper an accouut of the
nmdstone owned by Air. irlbblo, of Piasa, in
this Stato. 1 his stone la about lour inches long,
aud about three-quarte- rs of an inch throusrh.
and tapers to a point. In color it Is green
and biacK striped, it was brought trora Ken
tucky, where it was originally lound, and has
cured over thirty persons. The operation is
simply to soak the stone in sweet milk, and
apply It to the sore as long as it will stick. After
it has fallen off it is soaked in salt and water,
nnd applied again. Tho stone is valuable, tho
owner Having reiused $iuuu ior it.

The Maine Menatorshlp.

tho Democratic candidate for United States
Senator from Maine. Mr. Kimball is a successful
business man, who has taken little part in
politics. Last year he was made chairman of
tho Democratic State Convention, and was
unanimously nominated as candidate for Gov
ernor, but he declined tne otter on the spot, lie
is a yonng man, personally popular, and is un-
doubtedly now put forward to influence in a
measure the elections for Representatives to the
Legislature, upon whom the choice of a United
States Senator depends.

JlrUhnm Young's Wealth.
The Utah Reporter denies the exafferated

stories of Brigham Young's wealth that hare
been circulated in the papers. It thinks the re-
port that his wealth amounts to seventy mil
lions "was started to obtain credit for goods
purchased for 'Zlon's Store,' and
that the bottom will fall out of that enterprise
before a great while. While Brigham has plenty
of money, no doubt, it is not in a shapo which
his creditors can make available ior his debts.
When he built the road from Ogden to Salt Lake
City he had not the means to equip it, nor even
to pay tho 'poor slaves' who graded it for him,
and could not spike down the rails which were
purchased on security trom the Union Pacific."

FROM EUROPE.
This Moraine's Quotations.

London, June 8 Noon Consols for money 93,
and for account 93 V. American securities firm. U.
8. Five-twenti- of 1S62, 89?; ; or 18C5, old, asf ; or
isot, w7i ; iu- -, Biti. biockb nrm. Erie Kaiiroaa,
18V : Illinois Central. 110: Great Western, aw,

Liverpool, Jane 3 Noon. Cotton dull. Middling
uplands, lOVlO.Vd.; middling Orleans, lid. The
sales or the day are estimated at 8000 bales. The
sales ot the week have been 61,000 bales, including
for export 4000 and for speculation 5000 bales. The
stock on hand Is 609,000 bales, Including 827,000
bales of American. The receipts ot the week have
been 40,000 bales, including ii.ooo bales or Ameri-
can.

Paris, Jane 8. The Bourse opened arm. Rentes,
141. WOC

Antwerp, June 3, Petroleum opened quiet.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

Lonpon, June 82 P. M. Consols, 92 for money
and t3i lor account. American securities quiek
Stocks dull.

Liverpool, June 8 9 P. M The stock of cotton
afloat is estimated at 329,000 bales, of which 136.000
is American. Ked western wheat, s. 6d. : red Win
ter, Ds. 4d. The receipts or Wheat tor the last
three days have been 76U0 quarters, or which 6000
quarters were American, uncese, bss. eo.

THE N. Y. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY.

From tht X. Y. Herald.
"The Government market was strong at the open--

lne in sympathy with the firmer tone or the gold
market, but became heavy at noou on account of
the larfe oirermjis to the Government at the Hub--
Treasury. They lost this reeling later in tae nay,
and closed stronir at the highest prices ot the day.

"The forelgu exchange market was steady, and
alter tne sieauiert uuu. uu'es ior continental bins
show firmness, at a slight advance.

"The cold market was stronir but very dull. The
extreme fluctuation in the price was only a quarter
percent. The larne shipiueut of specie to-d- had
little cllect. The muiiuer-expo- rt or specie seeing to
have been discounted, while the operators tor a de-

cline are selling quite conudeutly on the outcome or
t3&,ooo,0no or koW from the Treasury a few weeks
hence in payment of the July interest on tho publio
debt.

"In the po!d loan market the rate ranted from
three per cent, for currying to flat for borrowlujr.
The Hermann, lor Lurope, took oat 1 100,000 lu
fcptcie f fco.ouo in bars aud tO(i,U()0 lu silver."

There is talk of a grand army reunion of all
Wisconsin regiments in Milwaukee oa the Fourth
of July.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Proceedings of Congress.

Voting on iho Income Taz

Rate Reduced to 3 Per Cent.

Tbc Votc-1- 15 Yeas ti 7S Nays.

Exemption Placed at 2000

Tho Vole-1- 38 Yeas to 52 Nays.

FROM WH&HIJVG TON.

A New ftnntt Cheek Stamp.
Despatch to the AviociaUd Press.

Washington, June 3. The Commissioner of
Interr.nl Revenue has approved a design lor a
new two-ce- nt stamp to hie imprinted cn blank
paper by the American Phototype Company, of
New York. The stamp contains a limitation
clause, "good only for bank check." Stationers,
dealers In paper, and all others who may wish
to have thib btainp imprinted on blank paper for
sale, are required to deposit the face value
of the stamp with the Treasurer of the United
States, or with any ry or
designated depositary, and send the duplicate
certificate of deposit to tlio Commissioner of
Internal Revenue. An order will then issue upon
the stamp aent In New York to cauo to be
imprinted on such inferos ru.iy bo presented
for that purpose tho number of stamps pa!d for.
The price to be raid to the Phototype Comp.uy
for such imprinting is to bo such us may be
agreed upon between the Phototype Company
and the parties ordering the work, but in no
case is it to exceed one cent for each impression
containing not less than six stamps.

The paper is not furnished by tho Government,
but may be purchased in market wherever the
person wishing the stamps chooses to buy it. It
is the purpose of tho Commissioner to approve
stamps of other denominations to be imprinted
in the Bame way, to meet the demand of the
public. By this means persons doing business
remote from New York may havo their checks,
drafts, etc., printed at home at their local print-
ing oDlce, and the public who use the same may
be saved iho treuble of afllxlng adhesive stamps
thereto.
The 1'n nation of New York Central and Hud- -

hoii nerip.
The Commissioner and Solicitor of Internal

Revenue deny tho truth of tho telegram 6eut
htneo yesterday, that a decision had been made
that the special tax of two and a half millions
must be made in New York Central and Hudson
scrip, new issue. The Supervisor for New York
has been instructed to investigate affairs before
a decision can bo reached upon tho subject.

CO.K U It u y 8.
FOKTV-F1H8- T f ERJI-SKUO- NU tESIOI.

Henrete.
WaAHINOTON, Juno 3. Mr. Kelloee. from t,h f!nm.

nnttee ou Ooiumoico. n. ported robolut ions tor tho appoint-
ment of a conimiuuc of livo by tba l'residuot ot tho
henate, whose duty it shall be to ooonidjr the wliolo sai-je-

of redeeming the alluviitl lands on the Lower Mini is.
Bippi trom overtlow by a complete levoe system, and what
action Unnnress shall take to promote tins object: said
commit teo to sit during the recess of Congress, to ronorb
by bill or ot berwise, and to employ a clerk. Adcjited.

Mr. Pomcroy, from the Committuuof Public Lands, re-
ported with amendments a bill to extend the provisions of
the laws to the Territory of Colorado, aud for
other purposes.

uousn.
Mr. Wood presented the petition of tobacconists of Naur

York in favor of euual taxation on tobacco.
Mr. trom tne Uomiuittee oa Territories, re-

ported a bill to amend the act of nh May, i"6, so that
writs of error shall be allowed from decisions of the Pro-
bate Courts to the Supreme Courts of the Territories, in
the same manner aa before the passage of the aot.
Passed.

Mr. Sheldon (N. Y.), from the Committee on Korean
Affairs, reported a bill directing the Secretary of State to
cause trie remains of K. M. Hauliner. latn Unitari Km la
Consul at Vera Cruz, to be removed to New York.
rasseo.

Mr. Davis aekod leave to report a joint resolution to in-
demnify John Graham for the detention of his three
steamships in the harbor of New York by the President'
neutrality order. Objected to.

Mr. beaman. from the Committee on Appropriations,
reported back the benato amendment to tba bill ranking
appropriations ior inueaife ana oompenti&tioa ot mem-
bers, etc.

The Senate amendment makes an additional anpmpria-tio- n

of $1,40U,(HH for detioiency in tne appropnatioa for
collectiaK the rovenue from customs, and of $Ji,ouo for
payment of fees to special counsel in oases where the
United States are parties interest.

Alter interpellations by Messrs. Brooks, of New York.
and fcarnsworth, and explanations by Mr. Beaman, the
amendment was concurred in. Yeas, US; nays, 46.

Mr. V incbeater otierea a resolution declaring that the
Honse of Representatives learns with Drofound reraf.
and disapproval tbe gross violation of tbe great principle
or religious iiuen j u miu. ui tue people oi tne province
of Moumela, in Turkey, ir their late persecutions and oit-rage- s

gainst the Israelites, and expressing tbe earnest
hope that tbey shall speedily cease.

Mr. bebenck wisnea to Know wnetner mere was aay au-
thority for it except a little puiier laid on the desks of
members this morning. Tbe House had been hoaxed tw.i
or three times in tbe case of the City of Boston, ete. He
moved tbe retrenoe of tbe resolution to tne Committee
on Foreign Affairs, and it was so referred.

1 he House tben tuok up tbe bill to reduce internaltaxps.
Itutler, of Massachusetts, from the reconstruction com-

mittee, rose to report tbe (enrgi bill.
Tbe Speaker, deoided that t hat bill was of no'higher priv-

ilege than the bill now occupying the attention of the
xlnuse.

Mr. Butler, moved that tho tax bill beset aside. The
motion was rejected.

'1 ha Mieaker. announced that accord in to the order
made yesterday, tbe vote would first betaken on the vri-ou- s

amendments to tbe sections relating to tba income
tax.

Kldridge and Bock, contend ed that the vote should be
first on Mr. liecks amendment to tax the interest on U,
h bonts,

Tbe Speaker overruled tbe objection and insisted on the
correctness ef bis first announcement.

Tbe first vote was taken on tne amendment, oneroa by
Mr. Cox, to reduce tb rate oi the income tax from five to
iIihia nur aunt. On a division tie vote was89tiH4. Tha
yeas and najs were tben called, and the amendment was
apreed to yeas, 115; nays, lii.

I be vole on tox s luitnuuioiiiu u iuiiows:
Yeus Messrs. Allison, Ames, A roller. Armstrong, and

Axtell, Ayer, Banks, Burry, Beck, Bennett, Biggs.
Hiut-'bam- . Hni, Uowec, Brooks, of Mass.; Hnxtks, ot
N. Y. ; Butbnton, Burr, Clarke, of Kansas; Cleveland.
Covnde, Cowiea, Duvis, Dawes, Dearener, Dickinson. l))n-ley- ,

Dox, Luval. Kldrutite, 1 orris, t inkelnburg. Fisher,
Fitch, Fox, lietz, t.iltillan, Griswold, llaivht, liambletnn,
of Mil.: Hmuill, Hamilton, i. f Ha. ; Harris, llulliu. Hill,
Hoar. Iliohiian. Hooper, tiotcliktss, Juilckes, Johnson,
Juild, K Hi y, Kelhik'K, Kerr, Ketcnai.,, Knapp, lttlin,
I a rente. I n h, Mayhain, MoCartby, Mcllrew, Mo.
Keuzie, McNeeiy, Mi lues, Moore, of N V.: Uori u, Mnr-rtll.-

Pa.: Morrissay, Myers. Negly, Newsliain, Nib-lac-

O'Neill, Ortb, Packer, Perce, Peters, Porter, Pot-
ter, Proster, Randull, Peeves, KiJgway, Sargent, Sawyer,
Kcotield, Mieluoii. of N. Y. ; Slocuin, Smith, of Oregon;
hiuitb, of Vt. ; Starkweather, Stevenson, Stilus, Stone,
Strader, Kfrong, Suaun, Sweeney, 'i'unnor, Taylor, Town
send, 'Iriinhle, Twiu-hell- , Upson, vV'ashburn, of Msss. ;

VVelker. Y ell. Wheeler, Wilson, of Ohio; Wiuaus, Win-
chester and Wood - 114.

Nays-Mes- srs. Ambler, Asper, Atwoorf, Bailey, Beatnn,
Realty, Peniauiin, Beuton, Blair. Boles, Bookor, Boy 1,

Burcliard, Burdeit, Butler, of Mass ; Butler, of Tenn. ;

Clark, of Texas: Oolil., of Wis ; Coou'n, O k, Oonur,
Crebs, Culloiu. Dockery, Fla, Farnsworth, Gaititdd, Uib-so-

iiail, liaakina, Hawley, Hay, Days, fneersoll, Jon,
N. O. ; K elsey, Lasb, Logan. Luun Ige, Marshall,
Maynard, MoOnrujick, McCrary, Meruur, loore, of Ohio;
Moore, of 111. ; Morpby, Momll.of Main; Packard Pin,
1'm k. Phlps, Peiueroy, Hiu,, Boots, Kclieiiok, Sheldon,
of 1 a. ; Shorrod. Sniiib. of Obio; Smith, of Teuu. ; Stiiyth,
of lows ; Stokes. Smugliton, Strickland, Til. wan, T'yaer,
Ysn Allien. Var.borii. Wallace, Ward, ilkmsou, Wiilard,
Williams WiUon, of Minn.; and Wncher-7- 7.

Tbe next vote wus no tbe aiuendmeut offered by Mr.
Uale. to make tbe eivmpiion ji. Tins was an auiend- -

nient offered to one by Mr. liawlcy to make the exemption
HHutM. Mr. Hale's amendment waa airreet to yeas, I US;

d.js, 6i ad tba exemption waa accordingly fxiuA at

p IT
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FROM NEW YORK.
The Kipreme Court Reunion- -.

1'ororiKEErsiE, June 3. There will be a
general term of the Supreme Court, for tho
Second Department, on Tuesday, Juno 14, 1870.
Tlx Court will be held by J. Y. Barnard, Presid-
ing Justice, and Judges Charles Daniels and E.
Darwin Smith, Associates.

FINANCE: AnHt'OJlMERCB,
KTMUsa Tkt.eqiiayb Omcrl t

Friday, June 3, 1B7U. ( '

The money market retains all its old features.
Cu'rency is abundant and remarkably easy,
being far in excess of present or prospective
wants for many weeks to come. There Is a
lively demand for call loans, owing to the specu-
lative deninnd for stock Investments, but the
business wants are very light, and reduced
almost to a ciphtr. Call loans arc easy at 3rH
per cent., the latter being tho rate for stock col-
laterals. Discounts of prime paper continue
extremely dull, on account of the sparse offer-
ings. The range for choice acceptances is about
5Ct per cent.

Gold is very quiet and rather weak, the sales
ranging between 1H,1.; and 114, with moderate
fluctuations.

Governments are slightly off, in sympathy
with gold, but tho change is slight.

We notice little if any abatement in the ac-
tivity of the stock market, whilst yesterday's
closing prices were maintained up to noon to-
day. City (is were steady at par for tho new
certificates.

Heading Ttullroad was comparatively quiet
Dut sieaay, wun saics at :i , d. o.; Penn-
sylvania was stroncor, sales at57; Camden and
Aniboy sold at laO; Lehigh Valley at 58;
Northern Central ut 45; and Philadelphia and
Erie was in demand at 3Q(&30y$, b. o.

Canals were dull: email sales of Schuylkill pre-
ferred at 19, and Lehigh at 35),", b. o., an ad-
vance.

In Punk shares we notice sales of Bank of
Commerce at 58; Farmers' and Mechanics' at
122.-.'- ; Central National at 125, and Mechanics'
at3131.

Jn Passenger Railroad shares there were sales
of Thirteenth and Pificeuth Streets at and
Ilostorville at 14.

iShamokin Coal stock v as taken at .
TO IJLADELPlll A STOCK EXCHANGE BALES.

Reported by Do Haven 4 Bro., No. o 8. Third street.
FIKJsT BOAHD.

IfiOOO City 6s,N..ls UK) sh Read. ...bOO. 64tfc.tp....W0 100 do 800.53-6-

51000 C A A III 6S.S9 05 100 do SCO. 63M
fliKKHJ So N 6s 'K'2.2d. 7! &MJ do Is. Sifuno W & Frank is 1'0 do. .... SCO. 63)tf

ico saw". Frank b30 80j, 100 do 54
200 do 3Ci 200 (IO..Bl0nat. 64 J,
100 do Ml). 80tf 100 do 64 K
llitl do Ii60. 81)4 10 sh Leli N Ut... 85
lOshlfech Ainu.. 81, 100 do bfiO. 85tf

6 sh Bk of Com'co tw 200 do D30. 85
11 sh Far M Ilk. 122 40shLehV U...1S. es'jtf
25 sh Cent Nat Hk.125 15 do c. 68
Ho sh Peuna KK.ls. X1 loo sh Shatn'n Coal. 4 Y
xB sh N Cen It 5 COOBhDalzell Oil.,
CPhSchNav Pf.. 19 ii nuum c Amitazujay Cook A Co. quote Government securities aa

follows : D. 8. 6g;of 1881, 117V(U8; i0s or isoa,112i,(tll2j: do., 1S64, 111)$i4U14; doM 1806,111mn', ilo. do., July, 113Js(U4tf ; do. do., 186T,
114111..; do. 1808, 114.114; 103(W108?-,-; 68,1130113. Gold, 114.

to ass k s. Us Uavkn & Ukotukb, No. 40 S. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. R. 6a of 1S81, ll7tm; ; do., 1S63, l2i(4lVl :
do. 1S64, 111.(lllj;;ao. 1865, iuylll;; do. 1968,
new, Il34(ii4; do, 1367, do. 11 4 41 14 ; dallSfts,
do., 1137,114), : 10-4- 0. 103Xt4108V 5 U. 8. 80 rear

per cent. Currency, 113.113J; Due Coin p. Int.
Noies, 19; Gold, lUVrAlMitf; Stiver, 108110.
Union Pacltlo R. R. 1st Mort. Bonds, SS70i48.hu ; Cen-
tral Pacttlo R. It., WiiOtdDW; Union Paotao Land
Grant Bonds, S7SO&7UO.

PSilIadelpbla Trade Itepori. -

Fhiuay, June 8. Bark Is steady at Si' per ton for
No. 1 Quercitron, but no sales were reported. 100
cords Chestnut sold at $13.

Tho Fiour market is exceedingly quiet, but prices
are well sustained. There Is no demand for ship-
ment, and tho operations of the home consumers
were conllned to their immediate wants. Sales of
COO barrels superfine at (4 75(45; extras at S4"755-25- ;

Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family at
Pennsylvania do. do. at t.v50.$fl-25- ; In-ua- na

and Ohio do. do. at S5'50r6'&0; and fancy
brands at $7(a.8-25-

, according to quality. Rye Flour
may be quoied at $5-2- .

The Wheat market presents no new feature.
Sales of 8000 bushels Pennsylvania red at $133(4

for Rood aud choice. White ranges from $1'40 to
St'60. itye Is quiet, with sales of Pennsylvania at
$110. Corn Is but little Inquired n.'ter. Sales or
Stioo bushels yellow at Sl07l-ov- . and Western mixed
at $l02(a Oats are unchanged. Sales or Penn-
sylvania at 62iG3c. and Western at oaOlc In
Barley and Malt nothing doinp.

Whlfcky Is dull. We quote Western Iron-boun- d at
$1-0-

Ten new buildings, for arsenal purposes,
are to be immediately erected on the island at
Kock Island.

LATEST siiirrixe INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marin Xew set Inside J'ages.

(Py Telegraph.)
New York, Juue 3. Arrived, steamship Colum-

bia, Irom llavaua.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA JUNE 3

6TATI OF TUKKMOMETKK AT TUB KVJtNINO TELEGRAPH
OKKICE.

T A. M 67 I 11 A. M 70 P. M 83

CLEARED TIIM MORNING.
Steamer S. F. Phelps, Brown, New York, W. M.

Baird U Co.
St'r CuniBtock, Drake, New Yerk, W. M. Baird A Co.
Sfr 8. C. Walker, Sheriu, New Ifork, W.M. BalrdACo.
St'r Vulcan, Wilcox, New York, vy. M. Baird & Co.
Norw. bark Indefatigable, Falck, Copenhagen, L.

W'eBtergaard & Co.
Norw. baik Aukathor, LTenriksen, Cork for orders,

L. W'esterjraard k Co.
Scnr J. T. Weaver, Weaver, Boston, Reppller, Gor-

don A Co.
gciir Jos. Porter, Burroughs, Providence, Slnnlekson

A Co.
Schr Ney, Chase, Fall River, do.
bohr lla.letou, Gardner, Taunton, do.
Schr J. W. Hall, Powell, Mi.tjn, do.
Schr Mapele Cummlngs, , Cohasset, do.
Schr Admiral, citeeliuan, Salem, do.
Schr W. G. Dearborn, bcull, Beverly, do.
Schr Pathway, Compton, Vveyuiouin, do.
Schr Gustle Wilson, LlDcoln, llyauuis, do.
Schr Cahiuet, Crowell, Gloucester, do.
Schr Lena Hunter, Perry, Marblehead, do.
Schr Lai it Rich, Padduck, Somerset, do.

ctir R. S. Hudsou, Hudson, B istuu, do.
Schr F. R. Baird, Ireland, Boston, do.
Sehr L. Uickuian, Rooinsou. Boston, do.
Barge Young America, Van I'tieu, Troy, do.
Barge M. llcDougall, , New York, eo.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Meamer L. O. Conner, Diiks, Irom Norfolk, with

Shingles to Croskey Si Co.
Steamer R. Willing, Cundlrr, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with nidse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Sieamer F. Fraiikliu, Piurson, 13 hours Irom Balti-

more, with nidse. to A. (J roves, Jr.
Schr C E. Paige, Dough' y, 7 days from Wilming-

ton, N. C, with shingles, etc., to Patterson k Lippiu-cot- t-

Schr Jos. N. Bitting, Heniy, 4 days from New .own,
JId., with lumber to Collins A Cn.

Schr W. K. Garrison. IU rris, from Hallowell, Me.,
With lee to Kulckertiocker Ice Co.

Schr Adeline li., Carlisl, from Morris river.
Sehr Lady Lllen, Leeds, from Boston.

MEMORANDA.
Brig Clara Jentins, Cooui'is, for Philadelphia,

Cleared at Boston lit lust.
Schr Restless, Baxter, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Boston 1st lliat.
Schr Fountain, Beunett, hence, at Fall River 1st

Instant.
Scbr Ralph Carlton, Curtis, hence, at Cardenas 23d

ultimo.
Schr S. R, Thomas, before reported ashore at

Lewts, Del., has been pumped out and will probably
be got otf after discharging f urt of her cargo.

Schr Duiiion, Johnson, lor Philadelphia, cleared at
St. John, N. 11., 27th ulu

Schr Adeliza, W right, cleared at Sivannah 1st
lDet., for Portland.


